
NEWSFLASH 3/11/22

From the Principal’s Desk

Mask Mandates and More:
We will absolutely respect all individual’s
choices and are here to report of a few more
rollbacks mandated by SECC and/or voted by
the Administration Committee this week:

Campus Guidelines:
1. Masking indoors will be optional at

school. (Conference mandated)
2. We will continue with the “wellness

check” and hand sanitizing in the
morning at the front gate but will
discontinue the temperature
checks.(Voted by Admin.Committee)

3. Parents may enter through the
campus gates from 7:45-8:00 am
and after 3:00 pm. (Voted by Admin.
Committee)

4. Students who show symptoms will
continue to be sent home.

Student Guidelines: (Conference Mandated)
1. Test Positive - Home for 10 days w/

ability to test back on or after day 5.
2. Close Contact at school- test 3-5

days after exposure; can continue
to attend school w/ no restrictions
while waiting for results.

3. Strongly recommend masking
indoors for 10 days after a close
contact exposure at school.

4. Household exposure - quarantine at
home for a minimum of 5 days.

Please follow these guidelines to help us keep
COVID cases to a minimum. It is hoped that
this will bring us one more step closer to
normalcy.  Your prayers are greatly appreciated!

Join Me in This Week’s Parent’s Prayer

“Lord, I pray that You would give the gifts of
wisdom, discernment, and revelation to ___. Help
her/him to trust You with all her/his heart, not
depending on her/his own understanding, but
acknowledging You in all her/his ways so that
she/he may hear Your clear direction as to which
path to take (Proverbs 3:5). As she/he seeks
wisdom and discernment from You, Lord, pour it
liberally upon her/him so that all her/his paths will
be peace and life.”  (Amen)

Stormie Omartian - Power of a Praying Parent

Calendar of Events - Looking Ahead
1. Mar. 12 SDA vs EAA
2. Mar. 13 Daylight Savings Time
3. Mar. 13-15  Jr/Sr Bible Camp
4. Mar. 13-18  Elem Week of Prayer

8-8:30am
5. Mar. 17  8th gd Safari Park
6. Mar. 17  JV/VR VB vs. Warner
7. Mar. 18  HS Choral - Hymn Festival
8. Mar. 19  VB @ Escondido (evening)
9. Mar. 20 Junior Class Applebee’s

Fundraiser
10. Mar. 21-25  Spirit Week
11. Mar. 22 Softball vs OVCA
12. Mar. 23 JV/VR VB vs. Mar Vista
13. Mar. 24  JH basketball vs Escondido
14. Mar. 25  JH boys BB vs. The Rock
15. Mar. 25  JH/HS Music Program

Menu for Mar.14 - 18
Mon     Quesadillas, rick, beans & drink
Tues     Vegeburgers, fries, fruit & drink

Wed     Enchiladas, beans, rice & drink

Thurs.    Hotdogs, fries, fruit & drink

Philippians 2:3-4 ”Do nothing from selfish
ambition or conceit, but in humility count others
more significant than yourselves.  Let each of
you look not only to his own interests, but also
to the interest of others.”



The Lighthouse Reflector
March 11, 2022 “The Publications class contribution”

“Call unto Me, and I will answer thee, and show thee great and
mighty things, which thou knowest not.”--Jeremiah 33:3

Next week: Week of Prayer Highlights
This week our high school class participated in Week-of-Prayer. Our publications class will share photos and highlights in
next week’s newsletter since today was the last day. Next week the elementary students also participate in Week of
Prayer as well.

Junior Class Cafe Night Vespers
On February 25, the junior class hosted a “Cafe night” vespers with free food and drinks and special guest speaker,
Pastor Beltran, the lead pastor at Bonita Seventh-Day Adventist Church. The junior class officers led out in praise worship
with Pastor Izzy and created creative hot and cold cafe drinks along with specialty pastries and treats such as strawberry
shortcake, chocolate mousse cake, matcha or boba. Pastor Beltran spoke on friendship. He shared his experiences with a
lifelong friend and some of the mistruths about common assumptions about friendship. Students were encouraged to be a
good friend and take care of each other.





Elementary Activities

Dr. Seuss Day
Last week several of the elementary students dressed up like Dr. Seuss characters such as
cat-in-the-hat or made art projects to celebrate his birthday on March 2, but more importantly to honor
the importance of reading.



Junior High School Activities

Seventh Grade Nutella Crepe Wednesdays
David Roysdon, the 7th grade teacher, has been demonstrating his culinary skills with a 7th grade
nutella crepe fundraiser every Wednesday by the flagpole. Seventh grade students are earning
money for their class trip to Catalina Island in May. This week they sold out before they could get to
everyone in line, so be sure you show up early!



High School Activities

Physics Lab Building Electric Motors and Chemistry Lab Writing with
Electricity
This past week Mr. Botrous taught the seniors how to build electric motors in their Physics lab and the
juniors learned how to write with electricity in their Chemistry lab.




